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Jessie
"Step Out In Style"

by Sam Solomon

+1 305 604 7980

Jessie is one of the hottest boutiques in Miami Beach. You can always find
the most in-trend pieces of clothing from some of the most famous and
sought after designers at the boutique. Pick up everything from dresses to
jackets, bikinis, purses, jewelry and other accessories. You can even get
books on your favorite designers and other interesting fashion-related
gifts.
www.jessieboutique.com/

info@jessieboutique.com

1708 Alton Road, Miami
Beach FL

BASE
"Industrial Style"

by Public Domain

+1 305 531 4982

Army greens and industrial grays are the first thing to catch your eye at
BASE. The store specializes in the kind of sturdy city wear rarely found in
Miami Beach boutiques. While you may never have an opportunity to
show off a gray wool sweater or a pair of heavy black pants in balmy
southern Florida, BASE features items which are well made, unique and
perfect to take home.
www.baseworld.com/

info@baseworld.com

939 Lincoln Road, Miami
Beach FL

Fly Boutique
"Divine Designer Wear"
Here you'll find a dazzling selection of gently-worn designer clothing,
shoes and accessories. Established in November 1996, this boutique
manages to be cozy and funky at the same time. In addition to vintage
pieces from designers like Gucci, Chanel and Dior, there's also an array of
reconstructed fashions. The owner creates one-of-a-kind dresses, jewelry
and other items using materials gleaned from older garments. Find some
vintage furnishings to give your home a different look. So head on to the
Fly Boutique for the ultimate shopping experience.
+1 305 604 8508

www.flyboutiquevintage.c
om/

flyboutique@me.com

7235 Biscayne Boulevard,
Miami Beach FL
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